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THE HILLSBOROUGH RECORDER ton envernment, therefore, could have bought
WHS following volume of thZrUxian and Paiior'a

Library. belnniii to (ho JPitab)ttriaD Church. !

HilUliorough. are niiwuig, nupiiotrd to have bvtu Uor-roe-J

and 'ml ifiumnl; tbere nuj be otliert in (he
ante case. Prraona having tbete, or other volume in

their iirlon. ere reioeiel to return idem, or if in

tsih pel re cheaper in Smith America than they
could have bug;httt here. 0 I rue, the transit
in that case would have occupied longer time
than it would in this. Yet they could not
have required three thousand ti. for the
purposes of their present civil war until they
had had time to send ships to South America
and receive them back again at lest ten times
over.v '''.ft jfj't' r

Wa must remember also that th'n order for
saltpetre was dispatched from Washington
before the eiploit tif Captain Wilkes had be-

come knonn. As soon as it did become
known, a fresh aent, a we have S"cn,'was
at once sent here with orders to purchase ri
fle. lead, and percomn cap, 011 a calf , it
would appe r, of cori'Mpotidin mant'ude.
Once and for all i ceriauilv not the onual

From' the London Post (Government organ) Dec. Oth.

The econl rhvgl proclamation. tutbuIUinar
the eiport uf inns and other, warlike store
nut included. ir the funiivr. ha followed iu
pn tleccbsor nut a day too goon. ; With what
ever view, the ab)iiet o Washington ha.
bren engaged irj bujing up all our purchase- -

able mean 01 unoce and defence, alter a

fashion that Ciiarle Jlickei-- a would describe
s . .a a a -as " witoieaaifL retgtltma f- -r eitiortatton.'

Ry much or. h little, whatever wan 10 be
obtained lor r We v wa about to bf purchas
ed and khtppt'd Jor wVincriia. Within the
taat len davirtt agent of the Federal Gov.
eminent m U'licrMood t have boiielit up
three th-un- Jnna uf altpetre, the chief
cotiiponent ot jrwiipowder; and th - was o
niurh more than ihe whole amount that Lon
don rould .uppljr, that the,Ainericati aetit,
we believe, wamigfd tu complete his com
tnistdiiii bjr cot tjaclino; with manufacturers
of Ibis commodity in.l'ie pr"vincc. The

eiport of these thrre thoussnd tons was ar-

rested by the former proclamation, pmbablv
just in time. . - "

Meanwhile, 'however, the American p;nv
eminent had been purt lining small arm oa
a kale omes ht le vast, or with so much

.i:- -, : 1...,. .. .1 , 1

rb,;;,;"'of the Wathinjjtoo Cabinet proving more
urgent, a Iresh tnesaenirer 1 understood to

courxe with thos? wht can cut ami come a- - more were wanted, let. them be taken from
gam. We do not deiie tn gie thene con-- j the 660,000 a,lredv in service. He showed
siderattona undie eignificance, but they eer.j that the Lincoln Congress woold
tatnly imply a dmpositioH to draw our teeth t have to appro riate more than aiz hundred
and then to tell u to bite if we can. millions ol dollars, without going a dollar

W ahall not less rej dee at this prompt in- - 'beyond the estimates of the Departments;
tervenfton of our own Oovernmem, even if and said that, the wat rami be carried on
our diRiculty with ihe Northern States sIiohIiI tin the mit economical manner, so that the
be happily surmounted, and the civil war country will not become alarmed and be

i sh.iutd be left as before to drag on i' weary

.rni". vvciisve iuirU mi mr uiai- - K iisiirr

1K?..i.air...,
0 f f

have been di.Uched from New York in the od "nBrHh merchant captain, to
p-.- .;. --.I,!.!. i..tt. t J.wrr neither arms tmr trH.pa lor either par- -
a TS iaat - I I'll fU f KJI vTI lllfl Vl- - ,

I. Mnnd,. U. f 1 s. K.I.-..- .I k. .h.''!- - Even in oor oiBcial langnajie we have
- si is kui 1..!. j,

latter m.imA ..i .- -i .. . ri,..agent pa

m.nghsm. wi.hVery eiten.ive orders for ri-- j f 'tence .f the contest. Northern and u an esclusive military occupation. I

flespercuwon cafs. lead for bullets, and South" h.p. l.aire. as far at we are con- - believe that the seee.s.oii.ats would rise

stores of war. Theae article, it will 'word, en.oyed the same facl-tte- s f,.r the gain tn Maryland if. we withdrew
be seen, had not been included in the inter- - n,PP.'nS Bnitah ports. ur troop, iro.n there, ,1 do pot to

diet of ihe former proclamation, which had Bo. point of fact, there ha, eg.ated the he semb Unre of lojah here, or that even
between the advantage, t ut .e.nbl.nee a day in the

inrq-alit- Tbeen iaaued but. few dav. before the arrival

'III I" ' I

not and ihf remark of the Senator frdm
Maisachuitetis be a true then as it is now,
jMiu will find q army against you compared
to. which the army on the other, pide of tbe
Piitiiiac is as nothing." - ;,.

The plain meaning of which if, that if the
Administration do not have a decided victo-
ry to boast of. within two months, the peoplt
will revenge themselves on ti e Administra-
tion,. That was spoken on the 16th Decem-

ber., Look out therefore for an uprising on
the I6ih February, ;

The subject was referred to the Judiciary
committee. . '

v

In the House of Representatives, on a bill
J to provide, additional lorces for the Droteo
j timi ol Kentucky, Mr. Steven of fennsylva
nia oppuseil it, on the ground that there were
already ,60.000 l rooos in Keniuckv. and if

compelled to abandon it. Wg have had a
r"e-ioiorc- ii view i n wnoie matter, pre

1 were informed that Kentucky had assumed
an sltitude which she could sustain herself
in alone we were told that Maryland was all

.but iranquilired j and would never be in
dange- - again from ttsitorsj and now we are
..11.,... ir ....L. .. :il ...!.c.liveruui y wiiihuiucniiiuciisiw

auaence i n army , i oo not aoow now

nniiiaiiu mi n mm n'uiruia
aervice, and n.metn that of the Conlederates.
I don't know how the President gets his
facts, but don't believe, it myclf. f believe
the President is misled in the matter."

Mr. Dtveo, of N. Y. supported the bill on
the ground that the rebellion must be pot
down speedily, or the resources of thecoun
try will be efav)Jd.Mr ;

"Mr. Biair of Missouri said t We have the
best reaD to believe that e have not men
enough in I Re field, tor we have not been

.
able

.i a

m conquer uie enemy anywnrre a yet, anu
we have nut met him at any time eacepung
eihen he outnumbered as. Hence we bsve
not bern able to drive back the foe one foot.

The Richmond Dispatch show, that the
appropriation made, at the last session, and
thoae now asked for, will amount, together,
to 11.080,404 971 This is for the two vears
ending 30th June 1863. But, as the a'ctual

ei pen-- e have already eicreded the esti-
mates 12 1 4.000.(100, it is supposed that other

i "deficiency bills" will hereafter be re q aired,
so a to swell the above enormous aggregate
to twelve or fifteen hundred million, of do!- -

rs;

j Well may Mr. Stevens fear that the coun-

try will be'alarmrd and compelled to aban-
don the war. Such an amouut of money
c.nnnt be obtained. And, though we may
not have peace for years, the war will ne-

cessarily have to becatried on upon a great- -
i ly dimioishrd scale. A million of men in
anus, (including both sides,) cannot be sup-

ported for iwo years.
On the Confederate aide, theeipenditures

are not a pun any such extravagant scale.
;The General Appropriation act, pa,ed la- -t

week, make an aggregate id ibi,,Z2.fJ(Jb lur
the SU port of the army and navy,

1
, . .

Mate the Bsst or tr. A determination
0,nukr bVV f7rJrlhi"? w""dr.r

ful smoother of difficulties which beset us in
our pastax through this probationary sceue.
In Peter Pindar' story ol the Pilgiim and
the Peat,"two fellows upon whom thi pea
nance of walking to a certain shrine with
peas in their shoe, had .been enjoined, are
represented ss having performed their tasks
under very different moods. One of ihe in
having; taken the precaution t soften hit
pegs by builir.z them, tripped liichtlv and' ,, . i , "

j'c,u' BM rrpurt the aaoir, that it way be koowo
are reponible for their retura,

Uollateul U tile, 4th vol. 4to.
Hodi(V Hiatorv.of ,the Pre.ojterian Church,' Sd

prt. 8vb. ' " ' .
Cudworth'a Intellectual Byaiem. 11 vol. 8vo.
McUhejne'4 Woiks let and 2d vol. 80. - ) f

chalieeit'ar,M fel,a), , ,f ;bowrl' JuhnwMi. tt,o. gvo, , ......

daniua' lter. 3d vol tvov
GoKimith' Animaied Nuiure, 2d and Sd vol. lo.
Plutiirch'a Ijvra. lt tt. 80.
Knllin'a Anrtent Kivtorv, tat vol. 80. "

Uanrrufi'iHioiory of the 1'nitrd Slate, let vol. 8ve.
Gi,ldnjilhV VVnik, lt vol, IS mo.
Rolhn'a Ancient HiMocv, wih.aud 10th vol. IJino.
Fope'e VVoik. 6th tol. kimo, " '

Spark' American Biography 3d voL Itmo. .
Plmy'a Letieia, 3d )l I2nm.
Kelique of Ancient EngliUk Poetry, lt voLlSmo.
ioveuiler IS, 18

CASH SYSTEM.
7IXU1NU it impoille to ltiy Gmk1 and meet our

" pigment if e rotitinuethe M.'tedri teie ui,' we
are d to adoi.t the t'h byl tu' ui.til the
end ol the V ar.

TUKKENTINE & SON.
October 17. 15

TRACTS FOR THE SCLD LEES.

Repiiuted at Raleigh, N. C.
A voice from Heaven, 4 pate.
bon't put it off. "
AllMiffirieney uf ChtUl,
helf Od'catMi t.i Uod, M

Pnte Devotion,
The Act of Faith. --

The Sentinel, --

' Motive to Early Piety,
Come to Jrtu. (formerly 64 pegea,) now in

33. iul in 8 lout page Hart.
Approved M all the Ptor of ibu City.
A large edition of the a!ovr should be printed If fore

the tw i diMrit uled. e rt will eoal 740 to reaet tbem
I he numtwr anil variety will be tncteeteil a lund ate
tuen. SI 00 piv for paieaf zu paye lor
3JJ)Q pace. ad tl pay a for l.V0.

Doiistiou to he rnt to the Airnt. which he will
arknowlr.'ce hv letter. o.l reiu.rt in h of 'be Pa
lor of thi t'ny. More ibn 5((0 pge of new
tract ba beaoaent to our dlier in Viraiwia.

t WM.l.l-KU- DER.Tiart Aft.
Juiv.

RICHMOND
TYPE FOUNDRY,

Tlir inl' tlniMlf;iClirjr lf 'Xj pC
Oil SoillltCI'Il SOll

O L T U , 0 F BALTIMORE.
'PUG Pioprr of the above Foundry have Uo

M. BniUiJ With M a romul, la

PRINTERS'
FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,

Hating on band, or furo'fhmg to order, every article

rcoii foe a Prinrtm Office, .

FROM A UODKIN
T

TEN-CYLINDE- R PRESS.
We civ and wilt mmcfartU' in R.rhmnnd a

goJ an ariMe. end at tbe him specimen rl-e- . a

any Found' Nenh. We reapecttully aolieii tbe pa.

trooage of the KiMih.

IIKNUV L. FELOUZE & CO.
We refer to every Prinier in tbi city. We alao de- -

si' every Neoapaper in the M.uih to c ry tbi adir
liement for one month, tending u one e.-p- f their

per, and rweite their pay for urb advertiNrment

uruin uurehaaine five lime the amouel of their bill
from na. II I,. P. & CO.

Richmond. Jalf I. CJ- -i

WOOLEN S0CKS1
IV A.vrr.I), t HilWocKiiih. f-- r - Ihe flick fol--

f liter." WOOI.E.N Ml( K. f. which good of

any kind wiilne given by our merrlianla.
I.AME.V AID bOt'IETY.Of Hiilaborough.

July 31. --a

JULY 1, 1861,
T.L amount, eontraeted since the I at of January,
are doe lh dav. For frima time bast the whole.

aale dealers have re.ja.rej "ca.h on delivery" from the
reteil nvrrhant. and we are iheteiore comjielied. or
the prurnt, to redure the credit in ail inalesil nf twelve
m.'iiiha. Every on can see the neceaaiiy of thisrourse

'a matters nw atnd. --

I Thoe desirous of continuing their acritints wiU call
and settle the amount ilue 11 a fur the lat i mnMha.

TURRENTINK & ON.
8al II.

GHOCZ3RZZ3S.
WE art now receiving a new eopjily of Groceries

a follow t

Coffee, Sugar, MolaMcn, Salt.
TURRENTINF. SON.

AllgVatll. c-s-

RUNAWAY CAUGHT 1

VrPRtiUE.IDED and IndgeJ in jail in Hilkba

county. N. C. on ihe 14th
A i.ril. a nrwi man auDooaed twenty-thre- e o twenty

t t

,, ! rctiitnio wtKKtf ,

1 BY 1)ENM8 HEART T.
Terml, iyetr.if miJ id Jtgnrf j

Two UolUry tnd Thy Cni, IT nt p'ui within thM
month; or Three bollin. if detujcd until after tb
4ttA ration of lha nr. .,!:'! i ,

No paper will be diacontiaoti) until all arrearage
re paid, unh-- e at th option ol the putilUher.'

Na paper Will he arnt to new auhacnbrr out of the
Siate unlea pujment ia made in advance, or aomi per
eon in the Suie ahall become responsible.

: T Idurti&iDg Satri for the Sceotdrr.
'

.

Adfriiainenta not exceeding fourteen tinea, one
dollar fur the firl, and tw iity-fi- e eoi M each eub
eequrnt ineriKn i, longn onr in pioportint;. Cart
deeitieinen( twenty five per rent, higher. A dedue

tioa of one third will til made te adertieie by the
year' - ! ;.. -

JOHN GRAHAM,
Attorney andCouijsellor at Law,

OSee one door noitb of Mi. Lyoch'a Jewtlr Mote
11ILLM10KOLGH, N.C ,

June 37. 49 lr

GEORGE; M.'DUSKIN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OfBre one door Eal of Maj. Sirowd'a Hotel.

Jul; 18. "
01

Attorney and Couuntlvr at Laic,

'Will prtcticeia Orange and the ai'joiniiit Ccutie.
t7 Particular atteutioo paid to ila collection of

Claim.
March 8.I6C0- - ' 3:-i- :ra

March It. 47

To the Ladies of Orange County.
I M ree,rfetd by the Owvemof of your Ht'e. o cal

kpnej 7M ta farniah w te oUrwre in tb rmjv.4ei ewk nJ Mankei for their coi.'.irt unitac
ti n lunnf tbe (pproachmg wmtrr. Earb will
please accompany her gift by her name. ibl thi
call upon your patriotism he maite wi'h"t a pmper

en your part! I enna helieve that it will; I
1 KalAaf aaa ll ai fun unu 1, m L a. m m.l eaa it k ena mtttm

aod Uy them U.a(lufully upon the altar rf your couol

try. !miute the eiamle of your mother ol the rrvo-- !

lotion, aod allow not the antdier who hve Uken up j

? V"' "h",ww, rr? ""Aflll Ammtm .ui m Hn...A li. aitfT." r .'
ol jroar defcneVa to be eipoeej uaproterted to tbe I

winwsr' cbiiiiug biaata. Come, then, to tbrir relief;
fu"-.t- n tbem witb tbowa nerewery artirir to relieve
eufiering humanity, aod thereby merit the laodit not
only of the preent,1ttt of future generation.

I an yeur homble Mrvant,
K. M. JUF.!, SlirrilT.

VW The following gentlemen will p!ee receive and
forward to me artk le fr the avl'ieia:

W. W. Alli.00. N. P. Hall, Ann Mangum. M.
A Aigier. John W, Cart, and Alvia Iurhaoi.

AogBt 30. 06

SEQUESTRATION NOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed Receiver under the
Act, for the counue of firing.

Wake, Cumberland and Harnett, hereby give tice
to all pertoa having any land, teneionna 01 heiedna
n.ent. o.r or chattel. rig!t or rred ta. or any m'er.

tt th'-rei- of or fr any alien enemy ui the ConffJe-rat- e

rttee f Amerka. prelilv to info rm me if the
aame. aod to render an eeroont thereof, aod en far a

practicable, to pot the aame in my poaaeaawn, uuiier
tbe peneitjfef the l (ir

I !o noiiff earn and every rittaen f the ConleJe. !

rate btatee apeedily to give information to me of any j
and all land, tenrtneni ami nere!itmeni, e' ana
chattel, right and cr.!ha witt.in the flj count ie.

I will attend tbe different reunite in e few day for

the purpose of receiving, of which time due notice will
be given.

G. II. WILDER, Keceiver.
October IS. l- -6w

Patent; Window .Blinds.
1 irett I idrea:Bl-Siijrtrt- trti lajl-o- ? it lu
Ililf-- t 8UXU ohen dosed shut perfectly light, end

tall wet. dual. in erta, dec. .and entirely
tbe light, and makee heaatiful pperaoce oa

j
tbe oufrdde. It Dae every advantage over the other
kind and costa but a irrflegTiore.

Thi rilind will reco.rKi78 itself. Any ooerin judge
of it uperiority ott the olJ style at Ural sight.' Nj pfn ihJt haaseenthia Blind will ever order
any other kmd.

The t eriaei will ha happy teshowa model to any
perMn wiahmt to obtain UlinU,and recri their or-

ders, w lick will be promptly filled.

. ,
J. i). BURDICK.

Kiiiton, H, C,
Miyt. U--

STATEARMS. t
Lie peraon in (Irange county who have in their

f
V Maa.Ji.-- n Arma Iwlongkig to lhl!tt, are re--

nriMtad lo deliver ihm in me at thle place, without

dly. By erdar of the Adjutant Oenertl,
R. vt. JONES, Sheriff.

Jane If. II

BLANKS tot Sal at tlsii Offic.

of the Persia. AYhat the immediiate succe
of this agent's commission to the tnanulacts
rers in Birminghatn and elsewhere may have
been we do not know, but if tie were pre
pared to pav thvTtnst in eash which, he was

very probably armed with the mean, of do-

ing it may be adorned that no difficulty
prcsenteil iisellin the cn npleti.n of the con-

tract so far as lit, manufacturers were con-
cerned. - ,

Bat o promatt and decisive has been the
action ol our Uovernment. that before this
latter agent of tbe Federal Cabinet had set
foot for fnrty-Mg- ht hours in thi country, a
second proclamation ha, issued, forbidding
the eipnrt of "a'tn. ammunition, percussion
j.ps, tubes, and lead." This proclamation
is dated Wednesday, Dec. 4, and took the
publie by surprise yesterday ng. But
for this rapid artmn, the gmnU in question
would probable, have been shipped, so lar a

they wrre ready prepared for ue, by the end
a.f lks aw aalr . Vh gaatill lat til it tkist ft mail.
can gentleman i, thrown upon hi beam ends,
....l .ill ,,r,j..i.i. tH,n i. V.- -, v..rk K.

the itest marl, wuh his cash in I.., pocket,
and leaving the coveted arm andammuni- -

tion on L'glth ground.
The object of the Federal Government cer-

tainly cannot be logically proved tnhavebeen
that of a pffparstion for hostilities gaiflt
oorsrivea. II, indeed, it were clear that ihia

m their motive, the fact that their earlier
orders had been issued before they had learn-
ed of the 8an Jactnta affair would render
their peruliatly ominou. Iti, of

combatants.
A Mr l DMclamatinn. a considerable neri- -

1 . .. ... . . ,
ausigtoeu from anvtnine: more man reeret lor

nI ,ne wo CH'nr"n, m tni tatter respect.
i ne fvorn nave u'en supreme at sea, nnu
they have aUo maintained a more or lc el- -

fectual blockade of Southern ports. Thus
the one party have enjoyed a practical im-

munity in the shipment ot arm, from this
Country, and the other party he been near-

ly eicluded from our markets. A Southern
ship has first to ran the blockade gi Charles-
ton, or Near Orleans; rt has then t-- e make
Liverpooin api'.e ol Northern craWers, af--

terwstds it has the same peril tt encounter
on the......return vnvaej and,. fi tally, it

. ha, to
run the blockade again and t enter its own
port io safety, ,

4

. ...

The trth, lheref-re-, is that the lib-rel- it y
and eqealay of our law have operated to
feed the war n the greatly prepnndrraiing
interest of the North. Bv the present proc-
lamations thi tendency i now at a end,
and neither bellig. rent will receive arm or
ammunition henceforward from iheae shores.
Thi, is meting out even justice, at least, tu
bo,h P;- - Bt whatever were the ue- -

'i,n t teileral itnvernment, it is tm

"?" yiwer wore .
P,eie,T "r,,e' P""c7 7. ". outrage
on our ng. ll it were it, aim in these pur.
chases merely to provide for its campaign

the South, it ha, rioted the door lo its
own factitious advantage, over it antagonist
in British port,; and if it were its aim to
eiiisHtl our own resource, it ha put its de-

sign in practice just m tune t be decisively
defeated by the two royal proclamations.

! t? A a in e r

p,rM jt bv summarv arrests and suspension
w( ,hP writ of habrat torpu: The Senate
ha, been debating the right of the President
t(, oriier arrests bv telegraph, wiihnot war

,, charge or trial, and Mr. Truiiib.il of
;,B0i "It eeemed theamd, eif esaence

. ... ...
trial. ilaon of .Massachusetts replied,
that " the President had done more in this
way lo save tne country than had the whole
miliary force to this hour.' . Hale aao
" if the people now pouring out their blood
and treasure find they have been tr Red with.... i .1.., ....k. ...i.,. k.. .......i ,u. r

courae, p..siwe mat ie,e immense orders. w.,ou.i a wniiacw,
mav have been dictated bv the eitgency of( Thero appear, to be some little freedom
their campaign againt the Southerners.

pff CH still eiercied in he very pre.-The- y

alert to keep an army of something tnce 0f the tyrant who do -- o much to sup

.. n

like haHa rwlilon in tne Held; nd although
we dtubt whether thmoghout their civil war
so much blond mMyel been abed a, wa shed

inaingieuayaisM.ucriiio,rne requirements
ol such an armyfenin .mmumtiun. mut
still be cottsftersbie. Ihe manner, l.owev -

.. 1 L .L I.-- .1 I , .. . . .1 .!er, in wnicn tne reiierei uovrrnnient naasei . 0r despntitm it men Culd be arrested bvlel-- t
wmk on the present occasion is very "n- -

egraph, without power to reply, or to have a
nae tne purcnase tney nave ru neri mane
in support of the civil war. The one case
ili II era from the other as much a, a steamer

taking m coal for a long voyage differs from
a steamer eupplying herself for a river trip
on the I hame.

n. v . ..u.., ........ .... .tiI up niiil'irMi ii'iiriu mtrw .f1 1 nri,,aui , iiiivcw.kii ii.i ,'vvi 11, iiiv uinr ai
that we sought lo rupture with them, and
that so lng as their conduct to us ws peace
able they might rely upon making, from tune
to time, wli.tevrr purchases they pleased.
The Atlantic rat always open to f ern, and
they had no more diead of the lew Confede.
rate vessel, of wir on the ocean at one time
than at another. ' Moreover, they could read-il- v

send their I'tre. of war on alt occasions
under convoy. Neither It this country the
only one fmm which saltpetre la to be had-O-

f

the twenty tlmusand ton which we annu-

ally import, tome Jwelve thousand ton, are
sent from I .di. and the remaining eight
thousand froin'Ohife and Peru." The South
American marklfa, which are thus eitremrlv
prolific, muat hate been quite ll much open
to the importers in the Federal Sutei at t
o.rtelvis. It it prebtble that the WiiWt

courage m a vigorous prosecution ol the war, " " a' "" '" "
O"' Vptin enirujh in turn his hardthen there will such a storm come upon

-

their heads aa hiatory has never recorded, P'"''-n,?- c' p.uu, C.f bJ the umS Prwce"
and with no great degree of faith we might l,n'Ped f nd how,,.J ! the.w.T Pr"7
even now hear the rumblings of the rotning

wncb.tht samejn our pilgnmage thruugh
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four year ll,uil black, about feet nine or ten

ineheahigh; haa tare acara eree hie breast. eye hie

name ie Nehn. and belong to Riyner Fonndlend,
of Riehmnad, Fa. Tha ewner can get him by proving

TprJ PiyUf all eoet and charge.
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